
EXHIBITOR PORTAL RESERVE HOUSING EXHIBITOR ACTION CHECKLIST

Protect Your Property Before, During and After the Show

Review helpful security precautions to protect your property throughout your time

at McCormick Place. Exhibitors are responsible for their booth and items at all

times. Security vendors are available for hire during off hours.

View Important Security Precautions

To view this email as a web page, go here.
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FREE Lead Retrieval Compliments of IHA

CompuLEAD App
  

The CompuLEAD lead retrieval app is an easy
way to capture sales leads using your own
phone or tablet, allowing you to capture leads
anywhere around the event.

  
Benefits:

Capture and view full lead contact
information in real-time
Send electronic literature to attendees
directly from app
Qualify leads extensively with action
codes, surveys and notes
View attendee appointments

CompuLEAD Tablet
  

A rental LG tablet equipped with the
CompuLEAD app that allows you to scan
badges both on and off the event floor.

  
Benefits:

Large touch screen and easy note-taking
functionality
Capture and view full lead contact
information in real-time
Qualify leads extensively with action
codes, surveys and notes
View attendee appointments

ORDER NOW

Photography Approval Process

All photography and videography of your booth must

be approved by IHA prior to the Show.  Anyone with a

http://click.housewares2.org/?qs=ca15d6b107c0c3b13134912e0bfd7bf2272e72504ed579707463449544b8811259a1797216e89c0e1a122b0e8bfc7252825a1e0b1c5fa458


camera will be stopped by security unless an official

“Photography” ribbon is displayed on their Show

badge. Please contact Dawn Wittmann for approval,

detailing the dates, times, vendor and reason for the

service.
 

 

Arrangements can be made with the recommended

Show photographer.  If using an exhibitor-appointed

contractor (EAC) in your booth, you must register your

EAC via IHA’s Online EAC Registration Website.

REGISTER YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER

Oscar & Associates
 

CAPTURING THE VISUALS THAT GROW YOUR BRAND

What are the benefits of working with Oscar & Associates (OA), IHA’s certified provider of photography and

videography at The Inspired Home Show? Experience capturing complicated lighting set-ups and products,

accountability, authorized access to show floor outside of show hours, attention to detail on site and retouching post

shoot.

LEARN MORE

Tell Us About Your Celebrities, Special Events
and Product Demos

In addition to presenting your products, have you planned a media event?Product demonstration? Celebrity guest

appearance? The news media thrives on meeting celebrities, attending special events such as breakfast briefings

or luncheons introducing new products or watching lively product demonstrations. Your listing will be included in

HousewaresConnect365, where media are directed to search for these events.
 

 

Complete the Special Event / Product Demonstration form to spread the word to media and buyers!
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ENTER SPECIAL EVENT AND PRODUCT DEMO INFORMATION

Housewares Cares Gala & After Party!
Join 1,000 industry peers at the Housewares Cares Gala presented by the Housewares Charity

Foundation and the After Party. HCF's mission is to raise funds annually for designated charities with
more than $51 million being raised since the first gala in 1998. Take part in both silent and live auctions

while dining on signature specialties prepared by our 2020 All-Star Chef Line-up.
 

5:30 - 9:00 p.m.
 Monday, March 16 

 Navy Pier, Chicago

The 2020 Gala Honorees are:

ATTEND THE CHARITY GALA AND AFTER PARTY
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Introducing our Housewares Cares
 Dine + Donate restaurant partner

Victory Italian

Victory Italian is the latest establishment from the
Victory Restaurant Group, founded by Chef Joe
Farina and Anthony Gambino. In the heart of
Chicago’s River North neighborhood the restaurant’s
design evokes the upscale taverns that served Italian-
American food throughout 1920s and 1930s. The
space has a welcoming bar and lounge area which is
surrounded by 200 seats in a large, two floor dining
space.

  
The menu features Chef Farina’s signature dishes and
handmade pastas, including the award-winning
“Mama’s Meatballs,” the city’s best and largest
parmesans, prime steaks and extraordinarily
prepared seafood. It’s a true labor of love from Chef
Farina, who adapts classic Italian recipes to
accommodate local ingredients.

  

VIEW THE MENU RESERVE A TABLE

Westin River North

Enjoy the following when you book at
Wes�n River North:

Rates star�ng at $199
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Earn Marrio� BonVoy Points
Located on the Chicago River
On-site dining at 320 RiverBar
24-hour room service

LEARN MORE

RESERVE A ROOM

Exhibitor Connect is developed to guide exhibiting companies in their participation at The Inspired Home
Show.  Each week you will receive relevant, deadline-driven topics covering both operations and marketing to
ensure your company is on track to have a successful Show.
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